
mended such a 4iittibutton, but he atierattiat this
iecommendation. was expressly epupli4 with the
-andilion that, the duties on xcaporta should poi

' exceed the rate-of 20yer cent-Hprovkded by, lbe-.

compromise act of 1838. ..,

' 'Whci could imagine that, after throat empha;
tic eeuliAng of the revenue froM duties, of impost,
with revenue 'from, the proceeds of the sales of the

-public lands, the first and paramount objectioiri.at
the President to this bill shouldl be that it.4uritto,f ;
tiro subjects, which, so far from havie1...14;64;,
ity to one another, are wholly-inclif-ges*,
their character—which two subjects areideritical-'
ly the same with those which he hack-4;44;A..
gether in hisrecommendation to Ceiiiiai etee
extra session?' If there-was no' affr'nitpY
-the patties, why did be join them togetheri If

the liniouifesillegitimate, who was the atliiiinis-'
teeing priest of the unhallowed rites!' . It is objec-
tedto this bill that it is both a revenue and an Ap-
propriation bill. What then? „Is not the act of

epteinber 4; 18.1,,approved and 'signed by the

Presuleiit himself,-both a revenue and an' approprf.
atien,bill i Does it not enact that in he tveni, of

sdinsufaciencvof impost dutiesnot e seeding 20
pr 4 cent. ad valorem, to defray the mina expcn-
-sa •e of the Goternincnt, thaproccads •of the sales' of
the lands shall be levied as a par: of the same re-
venue, and appropriated to . the re purposes ?

The appropriation of the procceds tht nice of
I.hepublic lands to -lilefray. the y expendi.
tares of the,Government has as b.lliclied to be a

system of fiscal arrangement unwiie. impolitic, im-

provident, and anjust; and it to precisely for 'fiat
reason that the bill now before the House provides
thii they shall not be so appropriated. 1;1%A put?.
lie lands are the noble and inappreciable inhcri-
lance of the whole nation. The sale of them to

indtvidualti is not a tax upon the.purchaser; but an
'lel:tango of equivalents, scarcely more burden-
some to the grantiee-than if he should receive it as
a gratuitous donation. To appropriate' the pro-
ceeds of the sales to defray the ordinary expenss
of the Government is to waste and destroy the
property. This property is bell by Congress in
trust. • Mr. Tyler speaks of thedistributio:n as if
it was giving divvy the property. It is precisely
the reverse. ft is restoring 'it Co the owner. To
epproptiatti the proceeds to de'fray.the current ex-
penditurestls to hive it up to dilapidation and
'waste. It is politiCal econpmrPreeisely the same
as Kan individuallandholder should acid. off, year
after year..parcels of his estate, and ccotsunie its
proceeds in the payment of his household :b•xpe
ses. The first prin'Ciple of political economy no-
cessary for a'nation is to raise by taxation.i:vithin
the year the whole sum required for the expendi-
tures of that year.—E.ery department from this
principle is a step in the pathof a national bank-
ruptcy and twit. The daily demands of- the
Treasury intiet be supplied by the income derivedlfrom taxation iby the year, and, not by the dissipa-
tion of the common property.

The second reason of the President for object.
ing to the passage of thie bill is notb more ponder.;
otei than the 111 st._ It is the destitudo and entbar-1
rt93Be4 dote lit the Treasury, and the inipoliby, if'
hot unconstimtionality, of giving away a fruitful
source of revenue, which if retained may be seized
by the Guvernment and-'applied to meet its daily
wants. But the president had jest told us that

this fruitful source of FaVecin -a wasa subject whol-
ly dissimilar in its character from that of revenue
raised by duties of impost--so dissimilar that the
union of them formed-lit-hie. mind au imsurmouut-
.

able objection to the passage of the bill.
,m ,st re,spectfully sub,nit (says the message)
'whether tfile is a time to give away the proceeds
of the land sales, when the public lands danfiti,

lute which of all othere may be made most -useful
in sustaining khe public;credit.l' And how could
itbe made utile useful?; Prceistly by giving them
'away. By giving theM Sive). forever ! For 'it
the principle ibe once established that the proceeds
of the ,sales hi' the public lands shell be substitu-

ted in the phice of revenue by taxation to defray
the ordinary Douai expenses ot; the National Gov-

ernment, never inure will the people of any State
:in this Union hale the benefit of one dollar horn
this. richest of mines of inexhaustible wealth, bi-
stowed upon' them by their bountiful Creator fur
the ,improvernent of their own condition. But
given invay7—yes tolhe last ceingiocu away, for-
ever, to pamper the reckless exitavagance of a

Government forever preaching retrenchment and
economy, and _forever heaping million upon mil-
lion of annual expenditures o to stickle armies and
dry nursehhi:

,ffhe cor tnibittee submit tikhe House their un-
, hesitating opinion that the appropriation of any
part of the proceeds of the sales of public lands to

the Ordinary annual expenditures would be the on-
ly effectual end irretrievable giving away of, that
great and inestimable inheritance ofthe American

People. That;if once that growing •ard ,Inez-
' hatistible fund shall be daonleilla form the whole
or any part of the ways and means for the annu-
al estimates .Of the receipts and expen4litures of the
National • Government, • the People resy'bid fare-
well, long);fsrewell, to every:hope tif,ever receiv-
ing 4 dollarrs.useful improveaieut from that gift of
God to them; thus cruelly add- perfidiously. wrest-
ed froartheir bands. '0 •

Nineteen pf the States of this Union, in the ar-
dent, perhaps, in some cases, inconsiderably ardent,
pursuit of this improvement of their own condi-.
tion, have btcome invulved, some of them heavily
involved in debt. : The greatest portion of this
has been contracted for the accomplishment of
stripendous Pirerlis to expedite and Facilitate the in-
tercourse oh, travel and trade betty+ the remotest

extremes of this great Republic, swarming, from
• year to year, with redoubling millions of popula-
tion. It is no exaggetated estithate of the value

of these wrockti to say, that the saving of time, of

labor, and of expense to individual citizenslof the
Union, enjoying the benefit of these publictworhs;
more than repays, in every single year; the-whole
cosi of their; construction.

But, while these immense benefits have been
thus secured to the people, as a enmmunity of in-
dividuals, the States which authorized them have
contracted a burden of liabilities heavier than they
are able'to bear. 'They need the assistance of a
friendly andrpowerful hand, and where should they
find it but iia the sympathies of the National Gov-
minuet! in their fidelity to the trust committed
to their charge. in this Immense and alnaost-bound-

i less' public 'domainI`:The applleatien of the pro7,
coeds of the public lands to alleviate the burthens

-'of these debts pressing upon'the people of almost
- ell the Stacs, is, if :not the only, the most uuex

ceptionable made of extending the mighty arm of
the Union to relieve the people of the States from
the burtben bealing.upor themi—vreliefy..consist-
ing only °lithe distribution among them of their
own property--a relief furnishing them the means
ofpaying tit the United States themselves no in-.
caosiderabfe portion of the debts lue from the
States to them; so that by one as the same op-
eration thelPeople ofthe l'.3tatcs will be relievtd
from the:intolerable pressure of their debt ;'and
the commo'n Treasury of the Union will receive
back in ptlyment of 'debt. no small. part of the

,garde ennui allotted to the States as their respect.
- ice portion of the distribution.

• IThe committee regret that the shortness of, the
timewhich they have allowed themselvetfor the
preparation of this report constrains thereto pas;
over inuinerone other consideratioris- amounting
to the clearest demonstration (hit the dianibution

• among theFt3tates of- the proceeds of thesales of
the PubliclLands will be infinitely more.conducive
to tha:Ande ofjustice and to the relief of the Peo-

. , Rte, from sir embarrassments, than tho' derotitm

- Ire UNIVERSALIST CHURCEL—TheRev.
Ahit C. Thomas. will preach in the'Universalifit
Chnreh, in-this Fforough, to-morrowmorning and
eveninit, at the usual hours, and also on Monday
evening. August 20.

Eri.,M)EPENDEIO BLUES--Will parade
on Sacurday, the 27th lust., at the Armory,

—yy command
W. H. K4ERCHER, First Ser'l.

August 20,

ITATTENTION CAVALRY.--Courtof ajS
peal for the.Snit Troop Schuylkill County Civil!.ry will be held on Thursday, September let, at
the hotel of Micht_el Mortimer, between be hou4of 2 and 6"o'clock, M.

"MICHAEL BRIGHT,
- HENRY KREBS, -

ISAAQTAYLOR,
• Members of Court of Appeal..

Aug. 20, "

Out illarket,
CORRECTED WEEKLY. POTTSVILI.E: Aug: 20, 1842
Wheat Flour, pr Bbl es 62 'Bacon, per 15:
Rye 4 do cwt. 175 ;Pork, ,t , .4
Wheat, . , bah! 1,15 Mame, . 10
.Rye, . •:,, ' " ' 58•!Potatoes, bitihl 40,.
Corn, _

" 55 Plaster, ton' 5,00'
o.te, L, 4 33 flay. • - . 15,00
Egtre, .-",- • , 'doi ' 9 (Timothy o'd, bshl 2,50
Buitcr, t 1 lb ,-; 1211Clover . .. 5 00 -

BILLS!OF LADING.—On letter 'Seheets, for.
shipping Coal to New York, just prinied

and for salo,by , B. BANNAIt-
I 31.4-7

PIJBLIc SALE.
PURSUANT 16 an order of the Orphan's Court

ofSchuylkill county, the subscriber Admin.
trator of the estate of Robert Bamford, late of
Port Carbon, in the county ofSchuylkill, &coos-

-11,,e will expose to Sale by Public Veedue, on Mon-
lie , the sth day of September nest, atl o'clock
in th aftermion, et the house of Michael Mortt-
moron the Borough of Pottsville, and county
afoiesaid ;

'n,w .1- A certain FRAME HOUSE, attu-
nes. lit. ate in the town of Port Carlion, comp

ty, of Schuylkill, conuining in front
on the road leading iron Port Carbon

to Orwigaburg, twenty feet,and in depth sixteen
feet. Late the estate of said deceased. Atten.
dance will be given and the Conditions of Sale
made known at'the time and place by '

ARTHUR McGONigLE,
By order of the Court, Administrator.
• JACOB KREBS, Clcrk.
Orlvi sburg, Aug. 13, 33

,4100.,1*.wARD;
- --TUE above .onthe conviction of

the offending vinyl by tbe Informant's evi-
dence be paid to said informant, igainst the per-
yon or.persons Ruilly.,cif iritentranally placing
stones or other obstructions on the track of the
Mount Carbon Rail Road;

NATHANCLEAVER;
Sisperiniendant.

`33-3tPottsville, August 13,

DER DEUTSCRE; IN ANIERICkt--A
Manisnoth 'German Newspapers pried 12a

cent; eaclh or $1,50 per aenuro, for 12 numbers.
Just-received.and for sale by •

Aug. 13, 33-; B. HANNAN'.
t),G BOOKS.—A "variety of Song Books. at 6

^"centa each, for pie by B. BANNAN.
• May 28 - • • '22

RESUMPTION OF BUSINESS

NEW DlitiGTQltE.
TlMlESubactibeiretornsiiiSgratcfnlacknowl.

edgemeets tothe citizens of Pottsville and
others, who stepped foiward to hisassistancc af.
ter the loss of his property by -fire in December
last, and would also acquaint them and the pub.
he generally, that he- has again commenced
theDrugilusiness in -thehonseformerly occupied
bjCharleoV. Clemens 'in Centre Street, in the

horotlgh °Mutt:iv/Wu, where may.always be had
a genetalassortment of

- 'DRUGS, `. MEDICINES,
- PAINTS I PILLS,

GLASS, L , DYE STUFFS.
And every. othiraiiiCle in theabove line, which
he is disposed,tb sellonfurylowd_ thanatcomo:
dating terms. \

Paysicians prescriptions carefully
ht up at the shortest notice.\TMay 30. l"38 • • wm. . EPTING.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.'
Trim undersigned have entered into a limited

' partnCrship for the mining and \selling- of
Coal—eenfirneceing on liit4ni,G, and will'be hap-
py to furnish a first raid otitcla ofted ash teal,
frefu-the Stall Lein-( ti superior article) ittea-
sonahle prices, under the firm of Criosi.san &

Casual:.
iOIIN 14‘LERDSLAND,
DANIEL ,6. CHRIST.

rottaville Abg.l3 33-3

Sherman's Cough-Lozengersi
Sherman's Worm Lozenge's, .
Sherutan's Camphor Lozengers,
Shertnan's Poor Man's Plaster. t. •

A fresh supply of the above valuable Sfediciurs
justreceived and for sale at'MARTIN'S Drug .and
..ChemiOlatore. Pottsville. January

prinviiELL'SGEOGRA Pli ICA Je IDEA.
DEB—Jut received andfor mile by

May d13,",`.47 - B BANNAN.
ret,Arrs& oird bound
old Dooks, Also 4111 s ofLading, IfOreihk py

4,13..7;19 - B. BANNAN. •
. ,

of the iiafre funds to swallowed up, in the inset-
.

iitte:tilph of the ordinary'anniial,expenses of the
•TedtdatGovernment—to perish in the using, like
:the-nine millions of the fourth instalment protois-
' ed ,t,eatteStates, the seven or eight millions of
stock in theß-ank of thii.Onited States, and the
five;-ortix millions ofIndian trust' and Navy pen-

incilads; all sunk daring the Van Buren Admin-
istration.-iyithout &saving a• creek behind.
,?,,Tl#V,efiew of the reasons of the Preident for
ntj,il4itOo:the passage -of the bill might be ex-

#.49:diffairMole into dciail, and all leading to the
c,inctu'siett that they are feeble,' inconsistent, and
•uMirefactery. It remains' only. for the House to•

by yeas and nays, the queitido upon the
t nal passage.of the bilL and as the.maprity of the-
committee cannot indulge, even hypothencally,the
absurd.hope of a majority either in this or the oth-
er House of.Congress ctiropetont to the enactment

of the bill into a law, they leave the _Muse to de-
termine what further mea!fure they may deem rte-

. ceasary and pract!aable by the Legislative authori-
via the piefent calamitous condition of the coon-
try.

They perceive thatthe whole Legislative pow.
er of the Caton has been for the last fifteen months,
with regard to the action of Congress upon meas-
ures °flits! importance, in a state of suspended
animation, steangled by the five times repeated
stricture of the Executive cord. They observe
that, under these unexampled.Obstructions to the
exercise of their high and legkiimatei duties, they
have hitherto _preserved the most respectful for-
bearance towards the Executive-chief; that while
he has, time after time, annulled by the mere act

of his will their Fommission from the People to

enact laws for the commonwelfare, they have for-

borne even the expression of their resentment for

these multiplied insults and injuries—they believe

they had a high destiny to fulfil, by administering
to the People loth° farm of law remedies for the

sufferings which they hail too long4ndurecl.- The
will of one man has frustrated all their More and
prostrated all their powers. The majority of the
Committee believe that the case hes occurred -in
the annals of our Union, contemplated by thefoun-
dors of the Constitution by the grant to the House
of Representative of the power to impeach the
President of the United States : but they areaware
that the resort to that expedient might, in the
present condition of public affairs, prove abortive.
They see that the irreconcitabfe-difference of opin-
ion and-of action between the Legislative and Ex-
ecutive. Departments of the Government is 'but
sympathetic with the 'same diseortant views and
feellags among the people. To them alone the
fiord issue of the struggle must be left: In the
sorrow and niortification under the failure of all
theirlebors to redeem the honor and prosperity of
their country, it is a cheering col:gelation to them
that thaterminetion.oi their own nfficial existence
is at hand ; that they are even now about to re-
turn to receive the sentence of their constituents
upon themselves;, that the Legislative power of

-therUnion, crippled and disabled as It may now
be, is about to pass, renovated and revivified by the
will of the People, into other hands, updn whom
will devolve the task ofproviding that remedy for
the public distempers which their own honest and
egonixng energies have in vain. endeavored to
supply.

The power of the present Congress to enact
laws essential to the-welfare of the people has

. been struck with apoplexy by the Executive hand.
Submission to his will is the.'only condition upon
Which he will permit. them to act. For the enact.
went of a measure earnestly recommended by
himselkhe forbids their action unless coupled with
a conctilion declared by himself, to be on a subject
so totally different that he will not suffer them to
be coupled in the same law. With that condition
Congress cannot comply. In this state of things
ho has assumed, as the Committee fully believe,
the exercise of theisholelegislativepower to him-
self, end is levying millions of money upon the
people without any authority of law.

----Hut the lin:il deeisiOit of this question depends
neither upon Weisl itive nor executive, -.but upon
judicial,rauthorilty, nor Can t:e final decision or'the
SopreMe Court upon it be pronounced before the
close ofthe present Congress. In the mean time.
the abusive. exercise of the constitutional power of
the President to arrest the- oetiorrof Congress tip-
on measures 'vital to the welfare of 'the people,
has wrought conviction upon the minds of a ma-
jority of the Committee, that the veto power it-
self must be restrained and modified by an amend-
'Merit of the Coiastit ution itself, -a resolution for
whichfthey accordingly herewith respectfully re-
port.;

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
JNO. M. BOT:I'S,
JAMES COOPER,
K. RAYNER,

, THOS. J. CAMPBELL,
TRUMAN SMITH,
T. GRANGER,

'H. S. LANE,
JEREMIAH MORROW,
J. A. PEARCE.

• To 'ME WHOLE FAMILY OF MAN.—We feel both
pleasure ar d satisfaction in recommending to all our
readers Dr. Brandreth's Vegetable Universal Pills: as
themost certain, mosq.a.fe and invaluable .medicin e
extant. Asanti.billioda and aperientpills, we ar e per.
fectly Minvineed:that they stand jar above -all others
as a.certain cure in all cases of worms, scurvy, soar.
bum huniors, erysipelas, and all affections, of the
skin. dropsy, asthma, stone and gravel, piles and
Ingo, they will be found invaluable to remove these
peccant hudiers before they have time to producegangrene of any other fatal effects.

Purchase in Pottsville, of Wm. Mortimer, Jr-andof the agents published in another part ofthis paper.

Drat
In this Borough on Sunday evening last, Mr.Jens

BOYER, in the bith year ofhis hge.
Mr. Boyer wai born in this neighborhood and

his father was one of the earliest settlers in thedistrict. He was 21 years ofage at the commence-
ment of the Revoletion, and we understand took
an active part in the struggles.whiCh characterized
that period. He was buried on Tuesday last at

the grave. yard about three miles above Pottsville,
and his body was attended there by three of eatir
military companies, besides-A number of our 'citi-
zens. Thus has another of our veterans been blot-
ted out from the page of existence.,

411 E MINERS'', JOURN44
TliE COAL TiL

• - '

crrrn s-,

The shipments this week show a Jittle incr • .e,
although; the corresponding . week...last Yearl.uP.
wards of121.01)0.ons were shipped fromthis reg iton.Very little vatianon has taketrplace in the trade, and
the demand-epatinties limited;and the prices low

The price.s-oreoal and freight at Philade,lphi.i
main the same as quoted lastweek. •

the 14th inst., -2,12.8 .to asFor the w-eek ending on the 14th in5t.,..2,14.•-_--
were shipped coastwise,.from the Depot at Rich

!mond. ; The trao on the Rail Road Will now Con-
tinue to inerease weekly. • ,

The- shipineins of coal from the Lehigh r,tgloF
amounted to about 131,000 tonsuptr___2_!_t.hil_.

!ttitylklll Coal Trade.
Shipments Cif. ,Coal fiir the week ending on Than.

.day evening last
From Pottsville and Port Carbon, • 9,492

. llaven, ' 4416
. . r1 67_

' - • 14308
Per last report tromfettsville& P,Carbo 12, 150,61j'

" ''

.1l' from Schuylkill Haven. 85,056

I Total, _ 249,977
About 1500 bins were shipped. by the Rail };Road

during the week. - ,

Shipments VI canal to same period last yeari 262,-
521 tons: __....._ _l__

Freights.
'Pottsville til Philadelphia, 70 to 75 _

.. to New York." $2 10
Thefreight from Schuylkill Havenby Canal ISfrom

5 to 10 teats p9r on less than from Pottsville and
PorrCarbon. ! : ,

Little,sehnylkill Coal Trade.
Coal shipeil fr4in Port Clinton, to July 12th, 1842.

-
Boats. Tons

Atfg.l3 Evening Star, 56
. a. 13 Henry' Maffit, 54

"I 15 Malisiatt. 55
d 17 , Ellen 5i

18 ...Malin Van Buren f. 5
; 18 .1. Rcibiaholt.• 56

6 331
104 5612Per I.nst,

Sundry Shipiiera,
Per last,

7 , WO
111 5981

228 12287
GEORGE WIGGAN, Agent

Mine illand Schuylkill HavenRailroad.
The followinzjathe amount ofCent transported on

this Road, for the week ending on Thursday :evening
bst. . Tons 6,104 03

List Report, • 100,879 07

Total

Total, 106,183 10

By Reading Railroad. '3'32 12
WM. NEWELL. Collector.

111111

LECTURES ON INDLA.

IUR. RODGERS has been invited to Lecture
-e on Manners, Customs,Religinos Rites, Mar._

singes, Burial Ccreomnies of the HiKiwi:at the
GermaulZetbrmed Church, in this Borogali, on
Monday evening, August 2lst. And at the Bap-
tist Church, in Minersville, on Tues4y and
Wednesday evenings, August 221 and 2el. Lec-
tures to commence at half past 7 u'cloelt, Ad-
-mission 14 cedte.

August 20, 34

1.1.3.11311ELLAS & PARASOLS.
ft. FENNER & CO.'

No. 1 South Second Street, Philadelphia,

HAVE always an hand a very superior and
extensive assortment of Silk Umbrellas,

Scotch 'Gingham Umbrellas, and Cotton Umbrel-
las, of every description, also, a large variety of

PARASOLS,
which they are now opening, at. prices adapted
to the times. Country merchants, and the pub-
lic, aTe invited to inspection previous to making
their purchases.

- Relief notes taken at par.
Observe--No. 1 South seconnel, only one door

below Market street,
cheapest store in the City.

Phila., August 20,

GREAT NATIONAL IS ORK.

TO be published by snbscrihtion, in fourteen
Monthly Numbers, at the low pride of 25

cents each number, THE LIFE OF WASH-
INGTON, by Jared Sparks. Each number con-
mining between 90 and 50 pages, and to, be em.
banished with the following fine Steel and Cop-
perplate engravings, viz—Portrait 61 Washing-
ton, al, 90, by Peale, Portrait of 31rs. Washing-
ton. at .26, by Woolaaton; VieW of MountVernon.
Batik of Eraddnck's Deteat,‘ Head Quarters, at
Cambridge; Plan ofBoston and Environs.; Head
Quarters at Nernstown; Head Quarters at New-
burg ; Plan of Farms of Mount Vernon ; Battle
of Brandywine; Portrait of Washington lby Stu-
art; Encampment at Valley eurge; Battles-of
Germantown: Fria-Simile of ‘,Vashingtool's Hand
Writing, Portraits copied from the original pain-
tings.

The first number of this elegant woi was- is
sued on the first ofAugust, and can'6e .ca-aminet
at the sub,cribera Book Store, where SUbscrip
Lions to the work will be received, and the num
,bete as soon as issued, delivered tree of.Onstage.

B. BANNAN.
August 20, 34

1 UNION ROOT BEER.
THETubs.criber respectfully announces to the

public, that he has established himself ip the
Borough of Pottsville, in the uld Post °trice Buil-
ding, a few doors below the Pennsylvania Hall,
where he will manufacture this delightfUl Bever-
age; and furnish it at Philadelphia wholesale
and retail prices, to all those who think proper to
apply for it.

It is needless to say any thing in favOr ofthis
beverage.—lts celebrity in all the principal cit-
ies, where millions of betties are sold weekly, is
sufficient to establish its character as une of the
moat innocent and delightful drinks athe day.

FREDERICK/U. SNYDER.
August 20, 34-3 t
DYING AND SCOURIIIG.

AUGUST EHLERS, !

RESPECTFULLY informs the" Ladies and
Gentlemen of Pottsville and vicinity, that

lie devotes his entire attention to Dying and
Scouring, at his old establishment, opposite the
Town, Hall. Centre street, Pottsville, where he
warrants entire satisfaction to all who Mayfavor
him with their custom, or no chorge.l-,Clothe,Silk, Morino; Crape, or other dresses, scoured
and colored, (if not too much worn,) soas to have
the appearance of new goods. Also, Coats, Pan.
talouns, Vests, &c., scoured aud,cleaned at the
shortest no).ice. August 20,. • .34-3 t

6 CENTS xt EW A.RD.
RANAWAY from thc snbscri.

• .,
bet on the,lBth inst., an indented

L ....„'
'. named

apprentielecatioNtlie j.D G/i 11F ul oTt ngss,
1 between 16and 17 yea; of age.

Had on when ho went away dark
_

gray pants, linen roundabout, 'lel-
f_ vet cap and Monroe nooti. Who.

der will return said apprentice, shall receive the
above reward but no 'Charges. The , public arc
cautioned against harboring or trusting hint on
my deco out. - , :

JOHN S. C. MARTIN.
Pottsville, Ali 20, 3-3

NHIICE.
WHERBASIetters of Inistration of the

goods and chattels whit were of the es-
tate of John Smith, late of the Boro gki of Potts,
vale, deceased, have been granted to the-subscri-
bers. All: persons indebted to said estate, ire
hereby repiested to come forward and make pa •
meat on or before thi2oth of Septembertand all
those laaviug_Claims are.also requested to present
them for settlement.. •

ISAAC TAILOR Admin'tos.•
MAGDALENA; SMITH Adm'trix.

, Augast 20, 34--Ct
CAUTION:

.HEREBY caution the public noi,to. trust my
wife, Susannah I.lmbehower, as 1will pay no

debts of her Contracting, because shelas left me
without any cause. 1 •

JEFFERSON LIIBELIOWER:Anima 20, ' 34--3 g

PUBLIC SALE.
puRSUANT to on orderof the Orphans! Canty

_

_of -S.chuylkill county, the ittbscriber; Ad-
ministrator, of the estate of .Lawreece Lawler,
late ofthe bumper of Pottssille,ilithe county of
Schuylkill, deceased, will muse to sale by pub.
lie nails, on Thursday, the 25th of' August;
nest, 0;2 olclock , in the afternoon, at the hodse
of Michael Mortimer, in the Borough of Potts.
vine, and cuubty aforesaid; A certain two story

STONE ROM; a Faasnr, Flom,and a
....$- stableand a lot of ground, situate in

. the Borough of Pottsville, county of
Schuylkill, bounded in front on Cen.

tre Street, twenty' feet, and in depth or -length
120feet on , `Mauch Chunk street, late the estate
of said &Ceased. Attendance will be given, and
the conditions of .sale . made known at the time
and place of sale by

• JERESIIAH KELLY,
By order of the Court, Administoator..

_JACOB KREBS, Clerk.
- Orwigsburg, July 26, 31-4

NOTICE
THE subscriber having been appointed by the

Court ofCounuon Beal of Schuylkill coon-
if,' trustee 'of Erastus Williams, au Insolvent
Debtor, gives notice to all persons indebted to

said insolvent, or bolding property belonging to
him, to pay and deliver all such_sutna of money
and property, due and beloegink to said Insol-
vent to the subscriber, and all creditors or said
Insolvent •rill presentWthMeiraccounts to said trus-

. STEPHENSON,
Illohanoy Valley, I3arry Township.

July 30, 31-4t*

THE PIILLAI)ELPIIIA, READING, and
POTTSVILLE 1Lt11.6 ROAD.

m3allellacifhali

CHANGE 00 HOURS,
On after Monday, July 25th, 1842, the pa,..

senger Train on the above Road, will
leave at the following hours,

From F'hiladelphiO, Daily
"' Pottsville, at 72

Hour; ofpassing Reading.
For Philadelphia, at 9rA..51./
i• Pottsville, at 114 A. 51, ""S

FARES..
Between Philade. '6 Pottsville $3.5) & $2,50

" Reading " do 1,41 " 1,00
EXCURsioN TICKETS—GOOD FOR 2 DAYS.

Between Philadelphia, 4 Pottsville $5 00
" Reading " do •2 00

Both trains pass at Pottstown.
All the trains will step for way pfinengers at

the usual points.
G. A. NlCOLLE;Super't.

30—July 22, 180,
DISSOLUTION.

T[lt partnership heretofore existing between
Charles Potts and Benjamin Bannan, col-

liers, trading under the firm of Potts 1.Bannan,
was, dissolved by mutual consent on the 27th of
June last. All persons indebted, and all thosei
haVing claims,will present the same to Mr. Chas.
Putts, who is authorized to settle the husiness of
the hate firm:

CH 4RLES POT'S,
BENJAMIN BANNAN.

N. B.—The business will be confirmed in fu-
ture,by Charles Foils, on his own account.

July 23
-

30—

J 0liN TUE,ATTORNEY'. - LAWI
ILVlLL'attend to all business entrtated to his
V' care with diligence and despcch.

Office in Market Street, South, side, a shor
distance above Centre Street

Pottsville, July 23 30-tr.
" 4 COAL.

IftllE Little Schuylkill Naiigation Rail RoadI[ and Coal Company, now offer for sale at Fort
Clinton, Large Coal delirered:into Riots, at two
dollars per ton, cash, free from slate and dirt,
Apply to GEORGE IVIGGEN, Agent, -

Port Clinton, or at,the Compauy's office,
No.-10 Walnut street, Phila.

'46-3ops.June 25,
SAMUEL F. EALtL,

ARTIST,

INVITES the citizens of Pottsville and its vi.
cinity, Crime his specimens of Painting at the

residence urhis brother, in centre street, whete
he nan be consulted on nil things, amertaining
o his profession. Pottsville January,l 1—

CHEAP WORKS.
Iva, by flulwer,

. 12
Butchers of Ghent, 12i
Adepted Son, 12S
Abel Parsons. l2lh
Lottery ofLife,l2i
United Irishmen their Lives and Times, 25
Night and Morning, by Bulwer, 25
All the cheap publications receivel as soon as

issued, and sold at Philadelphia prices.
Mammoth Boston Notion, which will contain

three works complete-together with a variety,
of other entertaining matter, to be embellished
with upwaids of two hundred engravings, will
be published and received about the 15th inst.
Price 25 cents: Those who wish copies will
please leave their names at this office in the
mean time. 7 ' B. BANNAN.

August 6, • . ...
32

MEE!I Visited Stolen Court.
EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNS

-In Bankruptcy.- -
• ; NOTICE.

. ,

aETITIONe for the Benefit-0 the Bankrupt
•Law, have been. filed the 7th' lay of Ju,y

VW,by - . ' "

Daniel Becker, BoatBuilder, • Schuylkill' !county.
Joseph Itmien„School Teacher„late clerk 0

Which Petitions will be .heard before the Die.
triet Court!of the United Stites for the Eastern
District ofPennsylvania, sitting in Bankruptcy;
at the District Court Room in the City ot. Phila.
delphis, on Monday, the 2:ld-day of August next,
at II o'clock, A. M.' When • and where all per.
sons interested may appear any show cause; if
any they have, why the prayers of the said Peti.
Lions should not be granted, and the said Petition-
ersbe declared Bankrupts.

FRA. AOPKINS3N,
Clerk ofDistrict Court.

NOTICE.
July IC, 24-3

PETITIONS for the Benefit of the; Bankrupt,
Law, ,has been filed thii"fith day of July,

1842, by
William Watkins, / Individually and as of the
Francis Spencer, ( late firms of Spencer S.

Watkins, and Laisher, Spencer 4. .Co., Coal
Dealers, Schuylkill county.

Which Petitions will be heard before the Die.
trict Court of the United States for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania, sitting in Bankruptcy,
at the District Court Room in the City of Phila.
delphia, on Monday,22d day of 'August -neat,*
11 o'clock, Ait',lll. When and where all personit
interested. may appear and show cause, if any
they have,• why the prayer of the said Petitions
should not be granted,and the said Petitioners be
declared Bankrupt.

FRAS.,HOPKINSOV,
July 16, 29--:3t Clerk ofDistrict Court

UnitedStates Court.

EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA
In Bankruptcy.

NOTICE.
PETITIONS for Discharge and Certificate en-

der tho Bankrupt Law, Lao been filed by
William Powers', Coal Merchant, Schuylkill co.
John Ford Whitney, do.
Godfrey B.Zudeb, Farmer, do.
and Puesday the 30th day of August next, at 11
o'clock, A. M. is appointed for the hearing- there.
of, before the said Court, sitting in• Bankruptcy,
at the District Court Room, in the City of Phila.
delphiu, when and where the Creditors- of the
said Petitioners, who haVe proved their Debt.,
and all other persona in interested mayappear and
show cause, if any they have, why such. Dis.
charge and CertifiCate should not be granted.

FRAS.-HOPKINSON, •
June 18,25;--10t Clerk ofDistrict Court.

NOTICE. •

pETITIONS for Discharge and Certificate
under the Bankrupt Law, have been filed by

David Nice, late Agent now Coal Dealer.
Schuylkill co.

John B. Reed, late Clerk, now Scrivener,
Joseph E. Leib, [latter, now Boatman, "

•John Kantner, late oldie' firm of Ikck &

Reuther, Boatbuilders, llatmen,
Augustus Mendleson, Pedlar, - 44

Benjamin Bast, late Dry Goods Merchant, "

And Friday, the 30th day of September next at
11 o'clock, A. NI. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before the said Court, sitting to Batik.
ruptcy, at the District Court Room, in the City
ofPhiladelphia. when and where the Creditors
of the said Petitioners, who have proved their
Debts, and all other lierseris in' interest, may up.
pear and show cause, if any they have, why such
Discharge and Certificate should not be granted.

FR A. HOPKINSON,
Clerk of District Court..my 16, 29-101

NOTICU.
pETITION far Discharge and Certificate un

' 'der tie Bankrupt Law, has been filed, by
Michael Sande, Tavernkeeper, Schuylkill do.
and Monday, the 10th day of October, at 11 o'.
clock, A. M. is appointed for the hearing there-
of, bt.fure the said Court, sittinkin Bankrupcy.
at the District CourtRoom in the ('city of Phila-
delphia, when and where the Cie itors of the
said Petitioner, who have proved ,their Debts,
and all other persons In interest, }may appear
and show'cause, itany they have, Why such Db..
charge and Certificate should ant be-granted,

FRAS. HOPKINSON,

Ju!y 23, 30-10 t Clerk of D strict Court.
NOTICE.

PETITIONS for Discharge and Certificate un-
der the nankrupt Law, have b en filed by

Thomas A. Simpson, late Mueller)
, and Livery

Stable Keeper, S.:.citoykill county
John Simian, individually arid as Fu member of

the firm of Reed and-Spuhn, Tabern Keeper,
' Schuylkill county,

And Monday, the 10th day of October next, at II
o'clock, A. M. is appointed for the hearing there-
of, before the said Court, sitting itBankruptcy,
at the District Court Room in the City of Phila-
delphia,; when and where the Creditors of the
said Petitioners, who have probed their- Debts,
and all other persons in interest, may appear and
show cause, if .any they have; why such Dis-
charge and Certificate should not he granted.

FRAS. HOPKINSQN,
July 23, 30-10 t Clerk of District Court

NOTICE. ' 1 .

PETITIONS for Discharge andertificate un-ti''der the Bankrupt Law have in filed by
Samuel 'Bertolet, Iron Master,. • dutyfitill co.
John C..Offerman, late Merchant, I ..

Jamei Daniel, Miner,
Burd Patterson, late Iron Manufacturer,

and Land Broker, Individually, and as a

Member of the late firm of Patterson and
Deßerg, and of John.C. Leasig & Co, I-
ron Manufacturers, SI

And Friday the 21st of October next, of 11
o'clock,A. M., ta,appointed for the hearing there-
of, before the said'Coart, sitting in Bankruptcy,
at the District Court Room, in the, City of Phil-
adelphia, when and where the Creditors of the
said Petitioners, who have proved their Debts,
and all;other persons in interest, may appear and
show cause, &any they-, have, why such Dis-
charge. and Certificate should not be granted.

FRO. HOPKINSON,
Aug: 13, 33=114 Clerk of District Court.

. - NOTICE.
PETITIONS for Discharge and Certificate

under the Bankrupt Law, have been filed by
Michael Murphy, ofthe firm of Nollgh & Mur.

pbv, Coal Merchant, Schuylkill co..
Michael Foley, Miner,
and Friday, the 4th day of November next, qt
o'clock.A. Mas appiiiiited for the hearing there-
of, before the said Court, sitting in Bankruptcy,
at the District-Court Room, in the city of Phila-
delphia!, when a d 'where the Creditors of tIO
said Petitioners, Who have proved their Debts,
and all other persona in interest, may appear
and show cause, ifany they havolwhy s,uch Dis-
charge and- Certificate should not be granted.

ERAS. HOPKINSON,
Aug. 20, 34-10 t Clerk co( District Court.

HOUSES & LOTS • •1. • •14 ft-• • , -' ' FOR SALE,....
nips ,!..• .811111 , ,

it Ik...-r.... Also, a large number of ,liagi
--' .-Z.a....

4. Buildings and out Lots, ofA....,..„„,,L_
various sizes, on the Navigation tract, lying princi-
pally in the Borough ofPottsville. Apply to

S,ANIUEL LEWIS,
• July 16, 29-tf Real estateagent, Centre St.

NEW CHEAP HAT AND „CAP STORE
•

SUPERIOR FINE FUR HATS, .

fiess, CHARLES F. RAYMOND has tn.

..,: mst ken the Store N. Chesiut St:,.belsw
`•-• 3CSI., opposite Congress . Hall, where

he Would respectfully invite the atttction of his
friends and the public to hissunerior asssortment
of HATS, at the low price of Fotra DOLLARS Aria ,
TWENTY''FIVE'CENTB. which be. will :warrant to
`retain their' colour, shape and gloss, and for
beauty, durability, lightness and elasticity, not
to be excelled by any sold at from 97 to $8 dpl-
lars in the city. As the subscriber Elm been long
`known to the citizens as a practical Hat and Cap
Manufacturer, he hopes to receive a renewal of
their patronage and favor, and if a good Hat at
a. reasonable price .will insure it, ha will spare
no pains to merit it. Hats and Caps of all
kinds, Wholesale arid Retail—terms Case, or its
equivalent.

N. B.—A mime or twoof coal, would be taken
in exchange for hats and caps—thchighest price
paid for shipping fur, Bear,.Raccoon 'Red and
Grey Fox, Martin, Fisher, Oder, Wild Cat. Deer,
&c. C. F. RAYMOND,

Practical Hat and Cap Manufacturer,- ..

No. 82, Chesnut St., opposite covey! Hall'
N. B.—Ladies Fors, Muffs, -13oas, Capes, Pe•

eriees, cle.
Philadelphia, Tuly 30, 31-3 m

-

• DOCTOR AD. LIPPE,

RESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitants
of Pottsville and its vicinity, that he•has

moved in town, and offers his professional se:-
cos in all the medical branches o he public.

Practicing he Homocepathic system, and• if
reqtiested, the Allooppahie, ho hopes from longg•
experience to give full satisfaction to such as
will call on him. He will beready for profession.
al services at any time at his residence.

• N.A. D.LIPPE, M. D.
Greenwood, December 49—tf

JAMES.* CAMPBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

. Po?MILL; PA.

SASremoved hie office to the west side ofCentre
street, a few doors above Mahantonjo St.

- May 21.
• 121-19
J./ bOCTOR J. G. KOEHLEII--=

From Philadelphia, offers his professional
services to the citizens of Schuylkill Ha
ten, and vicinity, and will at any time
promptly attend toall cases in the'line of

his profession that may be entrusted to hiscare. Of-
Rice pear the Washington Hall, above the Rail Road.

• Schuylkill Haven. July 23, ctf—r,

THE CAPTAIN'S WIFE—A Naval Tale;al.sun fresh supply of .ftbel Parson's, TheA-
dopted Son, The United'lrishmen, their .Livesi
and Times. Just received and for vale 11,

Aug. 13,33—' - .L.BANNAIsI;

SAMUEL 14W154
Enginer4 S'uticyfrr :an_d .c7or!' Fky-iintek, -

11.a:
MENDERS' his ' hill pialessionalr ityrices to

, Capitalists,. landholders; and the Oblicin
general, inadditionto the more common duties
•of his pr9fession, he will explore lands for coal
or other minends, and furnish maps thereof with

sectionsafthestrata;4lc' locate colliaiiis; with
steam engines and other fixtures for working 'the
same, fu:nish plans, estimates, drawings, dtc.-=
Having had many years experience in the above
branches of the business, and having the use of
the best constructed Ihstruments ofmodern tunes,
he confidently relies on ,beitig able to give sails.
faction to those Who may ,employ him. •

He will also attend to the purchase and sales
of real estate, particularly of lota in Pousiiile.
Having recently made a.survey and map of the
Borough, by order of the Town Council he pos.
sesbTs peculiar facilities for tiscertaiuing the pre-
cise localities of,the Jots therein.

00ceL nest dOor to the office of the 3linora'
Journal.

EPGR
Edward Owen •Party,
John: Shipper', Pottsville.
Samuel Sallyman, -•

•
Jos. M. Sanderson,
Caleb Parker, •• Philadelphia.
John. IL:Gres:ion, •
June 11..1842. 24-it

GEO. It.BEItKELL & CO.
Auctioneers and Commissiongercliants,

.1.15 Vora. slh Street, above Markel,
PHILADELPIIIA.

WILL give particular attention to sales of
Heal Estate, at the Exchange, or on the

premises. A record areal estate lotsale, or to
rent. is kept at the store. •

Regular -sales of Household and Kitchen fur-
niture, will be held at the Auction Store, every
WtdnPsday and Saturday morn leg. . , •
TO EXECUTORS & ADII INISTRATORS.

Valoathing and sales made of rill- descriptions
of personal property, real estate, ere.

Families removing and waslitut; to dispoqe of
all.or any part ot 'their furnitue, or have it care-
fully attended to at their 4houses, ur removed to
the store.: -

aa. A large aSsortment of elegant and trend
furniture always kept on hand, which will be
sold very low fur cash, or

exchanged for,Coal
at Marketpricesi2

June n, 24-3m•
FANCY & 'WINDSOR •

CHAIR DI ANLITACTO Ye
No. 113SolITII SECOND ST, PIMADELPIDA

THE subscriber respectfully invites the eiti-
zeus of Pottsville. and the county ofSchuysl-

kiil generally, to call before purchasing else-
where, and examine his large assortment of
Chairs, both, plain and ornamental, of every dr-
scription, which aro manufactured under his own
immediate direwion, of the best material, by su-
perior workmen—und which he warrants of the
beat quality, and at prices as low as can be pur-
chased in the United States.

ID' lie also manufactures an INVALID CHAIR,
the superiority of which consists in the astonish-
ing faqility with which an invalid with the sligh-
test effort,May by the use of one or both hands,
move to and fro in -the house, or in the.open air
in a garden or elsewhere, and turn quickly a.
round without requiring any more space than it
occupies while standing.

".t ABRAHAM McDONOUGH,
No. 113SoUth Second Street, Piiilada.

June 11, '

To Dycis, Bleachers, Paper Matters, Steam
Engine Builders,-and other..

PASCAL IRON WORKS:
{MELDED WROU CRT lION TUBES
From 4 inches to in calibre and 2to 12 feet long,
capable of sustaining pressure from 400 to 2500 lbs.
per square, inch, aRh Stop .Cocks, T•, L., and
other fixtures to suit, fitting together, with screw
joints,suitable for STEAM, WATER, GAS, and for
LOCOMOTIVE sod other STEAM BOILER FLOI9.

~.,:..--- -- ~~~
- - --y.

~~~- -
-~.

Manufactured and fut.sale by
Bionius; TASKER MORRIS.

Warehouse S.E. Corner.of Third & Walnut Streets,
MILLADELPIIIA.

Jaw: El 21-1 v
LI.13111.1ER!.

rrHE subscriber has, now on hand, and will
continue to keep, a general assortment o!

Lumber, sawed at his mills, such as
White Pine Boards, Hemlock Scantling,
Yellow do do Oak Planks & do.
Lathe, Hemlock Planks,

Ofall descriptions, all of which be sold at
reasonable rates, to suit the times.,

Bills of Lumber, sawed to order,wilt heRoropt-
ly executed at moderate prices.

WILLIAM AUDENRIED.
30—tfJuly 23,

Stray Cow. ,

STRAYED away from ths subscriber, resid-
ing at Reed's Mines. alma taro weeks ago, a
DARK BROWN COW, with a white face, and
a white-stripe along the beet, with only three
tits. She had also a strap and bell en her neck,
buckledon the right side. Whoeter will Wetul•u
said cow to the subscriber or giveohitn informa-
tion where he can get her, egain„,sliall be fees:
onably rewarded, and receive the thanks of the
ow tier.

THOMAS BRENNA
I!1

32-3t*August 6,

DR. J. REIEIN--olrers his profes-
gia—'::-....Jsiunal'servicei to the citizens of Pottsville.

and vicinity. lie can at all times befoetid
rr (when not processionally engaged) at his

office, South West corner of Centre and
Market streets. May, '2B 22.-if.

' DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
THE partnership heretofore existing between.

the undersigned, trading in the name of
Fitzsimmons.& Morgan, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All persons ir.debted to said
firm, and all perions having 'claims against said
firm, aierequested tq call on James IL Fitzsim.
alone for battlement'.

JAWS H.FITZSIMMONS,.

'LEWELLYN MORGAN.
32-30 PAugust 2,

Di. Bedwel's Tetter, Itingworukrand Itch- -

Ointment,-
DOME 50 CENTS A BOX--Is one of the
Ja- best and Gloat efficacious remedies in those
troublesome dyeases yet discovered as the ful-
lowing-vektifi-mite will show.

his is to certify. that 1 was afilieted with
theTetter in the face, 1had large runt:ling./tures,.
all over my throat, chin, neck and cheeks, 'in-
deed 1was so bad that was ashamed to gO out,
without a handkerchief tied over my face. Af.
ter'trying all the remedies I -could think of,
without the slightest advantage. 1 wile advised
to try &dwell's Truer Ointment, which alter
using, a few blaes entirely cured me, and I ant
pleased to say, that although the cure has been-
effected lot some time, there la net any app.'lr-
of its returning. SAMUEL PEWEES,

Applesree, above poplar Lane.
Philadblph la, July '2, IBM,
lIEDWELIPS Olt OINTMENT.

For he cure of Felons, Ulcers, old Cuts and:
Sores. This invtiluable Oilmen has form 'been
in use, in he Ci y. end Liberies of Philadelphia,
end is bUCCCSS in Goring old 'ULCERATED SDRES
and long sanding WOUNDS, has been ruly us.
tonishing. Puna 25 cents a box. . • •

REDWELL'S COUGH DROPS,
Plaß:2s CENTS' PEE BOTTLE—A moat pleasant,'

safeand•ellieacious remedy, for Coughs, Colds
Hoarseness, Weaknose ofthe Breats, produ-
cing rest and ease where all other remedies hairs
failed.

The above highly esteemed medicines have
full difeettons attached to each article. The
Magic will do well to give them a trial, as mune.
thousand have been cured by their use. _Preps-
red by JamesBette, corner of 3d and,Tunimany.
streets, Philadelphia. for' Dr. Bedwelkand fur
saleat the Drug and Chemical store of
. Jan. 1,. 1— JOHN S.C:: MARTIN;,

' ' Agent fur Pottsville and 1

k'irootisk.i.A tails lt. •

'IIESN'U7' STREET, PIIILADELY4IIA.
• '

At, • . THIS BEAUMML NEIV ttoTtl..Situated ,
•trit street; -between Third and

• •

;;;:••• •
1, , Fourthoreet!=o ntheimmedime!ici,..

,of the Steamboat Landings, Banks;
_

PostOtfice4heatres, qc.. and to be kept on tan

American and European plan :conjointly, wail bu
open uud4 the superintendence• of the Steatieri.:•:,
beraL on .1110mila the 13M day of June. Tlie, ••
House is fitted up in the most splendid style, ev-
.ery thing beicg entirely new, and ofthe best de-
scription. The Chambers are so constructed.as
to form a Parlour by d6y and a sleeping apart-
ment by, night. - 'rue hc4 Cooks have been en=.
gaged, and no efforts will biz,,spered to under this
establishment meal to the best both as regards •
the Table and every other accommodation,

J. Al. SANDERSON sox.
Phila.. June 18 •.

v OVARIES, Fitutrs, %lie.,
SU bSCCINef respecikilly announces to ,the

citizens of thu. Borough, nod surrounding
country, that he will always keep.on hand at hie
stood, South West corner ofCentre and Mahan-
tong° streets, under Geisse's Hotel, the choicest 0-
Vegrtubirs and Fruits the Philadelphia market •
affords, which he -will sell at Phitsdelphia: prices.

Families leuvinir their °Were; eau ulklays be
supplied, and particular kinds of veiclabjes or
Ftuit.obtained to order at the shortest notice.

Ha respectfully solicits the support of the coin=
milky, which he will endeavor to, merit oy
prompt, attention to his husiness. -

•
T. C. BOYLE:-

thg-tfPottsville, dune 25,

MAMMOTH CLOTHING ST9ttEtt
NEW SPRING S. SUMMER CLOTHINGi

T the old stand corner of Centre and Malta&
torten streets, Pottsvlne.

LIM NCO!' S. TAY
Will' continue to receive throughout t;to season--
from their Wholesalo add Itetuil Store, No. 24;
MarketStreet. niilitfielphia, a choice and varied.

assn ('(tent of FAsIiIONABLE ItlLti,y MADE CLOTII•
INC, which they invite their Customers and the
Public to ciandae. The advantages which
possess, of attending. Oity Auctions every davo
Miring all our goods for cash, and hiving them)

made up by the best city workmen under our
immediate direction. efitildes us to warrant our
goods better and cheaper than eau be obtained
elsewhere.

In returning thank: to our Costumers for the.
very pntrimage we have received, we
would inform them' that we shrfll continue to re:.
ceive and keep consantly on•hand, as, heretofore..
a full uesorment of Superfine Engli'sh,lretieb
and German CLihs, Cabsiincres, Vestiags,
tiler Cloths. Linen Drillings, Garnbrouns 'Ste

suited thes'asnn, which 'will pe made up
to ordo, 61 the latest style of Fashion: ' •

Call end See! and judge for yourselves!
April itl 18-4-

A Z.IIADE:ST, •

Forwarding and Consinissum Merchant.
VINE ST. WHAM, SCIIEVLEILL, Pumaitimtia.
- 1-21ESFECT LY informs his friends and

the putil siVe. 111310" t he continues at h.ts old stand

end will have, wrs leaving nis Wharves daily
for Puttsvilte,and the intermediate places:

The Schuylkill Navigation Company having
reduced their toll,, freights on Merchandize and,
other articles, both up and dovir,Ovill be 25 per
cent. lower than former rates

February 26 9 7-fim
Rowand's Improved Tonlc•Dliitare.

SOVEREIGN and never fading cure' for t'
Ague and' Fever. Persons 'who ere afflicted'

with the above disease, dun obtain a speedy nod
safe cure for the suie, by applying to the sub•.
scriber, wno has been appointed sole agent fur
the sale of the medicine in Schuylkill county.

Price one dollar per bottle, warranted to cure ur
no charge.

'Residence, Mahantongo street, Pottsville. -
JOHN T. HAZZ

27—tf. •ME
DANIEL B. Jestts LAI NG

TOWN HALL STORE.
HAAS & LAING,

plessure in announcina, to the citizens, of
Schuylliklicounty. that they have just opentsi to

.

the basement Wiry of the Town Hall, on Centre
street, tu the Borough of Pottsville,. a splendid ea-
sot uncut of

-

NEAT GOODS,
ust brought from Philadelphia, where they,w ere se-

ta:fed with great care, and purchased at unusually
low prices--eninprising every a-army of • •
,Dry Gods, Groceries, Glass Ware, chtria .

Ware, Queens and Earthen Ware;
Among which may be found

:Superfine Iloths. ofvarious cnlors and qualities,
Blue, Black 411111 Failey.cOloral Cassimeres,
Sattinets, Flannels, and Woolen Blankets,
Prints Lawns, Gaighanur, .Morinoes mid Plaids,
5.1k. Satin, Linen and- Laces,
Canton Flannel, Hollands and Nanking,
Marseilles and Valentia'Vestings.
3-1. 44,54.6-4 feruslins, Bleached St Unbleached,
silk, Cambric, Ginghamand Cotten I landler.

and sit, error style Summer Cluthi, • • '
Cottonades and Bevermens, _

In fine, a very general assortment of
Gentlemen's Summer Ware,
Silk,Cotton', Mohair, Morino & -Wors'd Stockings ,

Ladies' tnd Gentlemen's Super Kid, Hoskin, York-.
tan, Silk. Thread, Beaver & Buckskin Gloves,

Ladies' Silk, Mohair and Picnic Mitts, &c.
Diew Orleans, St. Croix, Porto Rico, Loar and

Lump Sugars,
New Orleans, Sugar linuse,and Syrup Molasses,
Tea axd Coffee, ofvarious kinds, .

• Cheese,Candles, Snap aeon] Vinegar;
Salmon. Herring. Mackerel. Shad and Codfish,
Hams, Stionklers,Smoked' Beet'. and Venison,
Olive Oil. Fresh Fruit, antiOst Meal,
Havanna, Half Spanishainil Common Segarit,
Soda, Water anoSkur Craekers, ' •

. Sperm Oil. Butter, Eggs,' and Lard,
Dried Apples and Peaches,

and a great variety ofotber articles, all ofwhich will
be sold at low • prices for cash, or in .xchange for
country pratare.

Reinember the Town ilaltSture.
Pottsville. May 11, 20-
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